
■purchase the necessary roadway and 
grant a like sum for the purpose of open
ing up said County line.—Lost.

The Council then adjourned till 2 
o'clock.

1873

CHEAP SUGARS

John A. Wood's.
41 nm Lower Wyml- i

liam streets, t*nelpl|u
12 lbs. .good sugar for $1.00

------H—bright Tl w------- UiU-
10 “ brightest cry fjtalized l.oO
8 “ broken loaf " . 1.00
8 “ ground 11 u 1.00

THE LION!
1873

THE LION!
GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE

and a Tremendous Kusli at our Mantle and Millinery Kooms.

Y.M. C. A.

On all hands we hear of dull trade : “ Nothing doing,” says Turn, Dick, and Harry, hut it is not so at TIIE LION
Times better than ever. Still great bustle and activity at the leading house. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus encouraging us'to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; and the reason of our success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the manufactory, and none 
. can do a successful business only those who buy from first hands, for which our Establishment has long been noted,

and has raised the standard of our House (combined with the energy of the proprietors of the firm) * 
to. the present proud position, and more especially for the last two years, so that 

our daily sales are almost ei'inil to the combined trado of the same 
character in the Town of Guelph.

OTTIR, ZMZIXjXjIZKTZEZRY" DZEZPA-iRTZMZZElSrT
Oar Millinery is a complete success this spring, the taste iirherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

John A Wood I ,r‘ eases !Vt‘" *n,s llm* Bonnets^registered styles, secured only for our House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk

20 “ new raisins *• 1.00
20 “ good currants “ l.Oo
20 “ good rice “ . 1.00
8 bars of good Washing soap 1.00

No one sell# belter good*, 
aud no one sell» Uieni I 

elicaper than

Monday Ev’ng, June 9lh,.
The Great Musical Trio,

Tltc Vescelius Sisters.
These celebrated musicians will afford 

the lovers of melody in Guelph, an opnor- 
tuuity uf listening to oue oi their unrivalled

Vocal ami Instrumental

CONCERTS
, In the Towu Hall, on the above date.

No lover of choice music, excellently 
j rendered, should fail to attend,

j Admission, 25c.; Reserved Scats, 50c.
Tickets for sale at Day's, Anderson's", and 

Pashlev’s book stores.
À plan of the hall can be .seen at Ander

son’s Bookstore.
Guelph, June 1,1873.___________________ dd

1 18, IC^lnlCItU M IvS, W (111 Ml UIIIj lui Kill IlUUnt , *) IHstS, LIlllU 1UI, VI
Viuasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones in Guelph.

01U fl jlli (LU'CninnaU C VCUIU j ^ j ()( )Q °f New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, reale

FRIDAY EV'NG, .JUNE' f,, 1673_ * cases New Dress Goods Mils week from ltradford, Eng.; 2 eases New Fresh Black Goods.
Presbyterian ('hurt'll of Canada.

Montreal, June 4.
The Synod of the Presbyterian Church 

of Canada, in counection-with the Church 
of Scotland, met this morning at eleven 
o’clock, and was constituted with prayer. 
Devotional exercises were conducted by 
the Bov. D. MeGillivary, of Brockville.

On motion it was unanimously agreed 
that the following ministers, strangers,

Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth 10 cents : we will sell them off at 12 V cents.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.GUELPH, MAY 19, 1873 dw3m

overtures, arid- moved-tbo appomtment- 
of a Committee to consider the matter 
and report. The motion was carried.

A petition was received and read from 
the Rev. Walter Wright, for re-admission 
to the Church.

The case was referred' to the Commit
tee on the reception of Ministers, with 

I power to send for persons and papers ifwho were present should he allowed to jeq'uirc.j
sit in Synod aud deliberate Rev. Dr. ! The Assembly then adjourned at 5:55 
Jjiifnsy^f^Cote—skeet. Cimrch : Rev. R ; p.m. ____
W. Jones, of Chalmer’s Church ; Rev.1 ~~ June, 5th.
Wm. McMillau, of Nova Scotia ; Rev. : The General Assembly met again this 
Malcolm McNeil, of Kova Scotia ; and I doming at 10 a. m.
,, m . , , . , I After the usual devotional services,Rev. Mr. McCleland, from the United j tii0 A{ev> j^r Fraser read the minutes, 
States. ; which were approved.

The Clerk read replies to the address ! The report of tho Committee on Sab- 
by tho last Svnod to the Queen, the Gov-1 J»* observance was present,l stating 

J * ■ . , I that memorials had been presented to
crnor-General, Lord Dufferin, also to ; seven railway companies, remonstrating 
Lord Lisgar. At the instance of the 1 with them against the running of trains re/. Gavin Lang, a reply delivered at : on Sunday. Favorable replies were re- 
T„ront° by Lord Dnflerln was read. ih, report of

The Clerk also read a number of appli-, Knox's College. The Committee ap- 
catioris from ministers for leave to retire ! pointed by the Board reported : 1st, that : 
from active ministerial duty on account J it was necessary to have a new building, j 

. „ n tl. ■ and 2nd, it was favorably impressed as tocf age or infirmity. ! tbe ptMpcct of succe„ in such an under-

taking. • '
A report wa3 also read from the Mon-

gew

$10,000worth $ Dry G-oods
Will be sold for $6,000.

Sale of Mr. Galloway 's Stock still continues at the Old 

stand next to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store.

As the Subscribers have to give up possession of tbe premises within a limited time, they 
have still further reduced prices to effect a clearance.

MILLINERY, MANTLES,
' And DRESS GOODS at 00 cents on the dollar, or 10 per cent off.

Clothing at 75 cents on the Dollar,
OVER COATS and PEA JACKETS will.also ho sold at this reduced5 per cent oft.

On a motion by Rev. A. Currie, a long 
discussion ensued as to the propriety of 
making au alinoot entire chiuge iti tic 
constitution of the Examining Committee 
for 1873-4.

Rov. Dr. Cook said the nun best quali
fied for the examination o' students, 
should be on the committee, aid the ex
amination. was a delicate matter.4} 5,11 e 
advocated changes Using made slowly 
and by degrees.

BIRTHS.
Allan—In Guelph, on the 4th Inst., the wif 

of Mr. \Vm. Allan, of a daughtci®

Rev. Dr. Jenkins observed that every 
year new men were introduced into the 
committee, and ho supposed such policy 
woiild be continued.

Rev. Dr. Cook thought that tic Pros:- 
.Jems of Queen's and Morrill's .Colleges j 
should be on the Committee, as they 
were able to elect, from the students all 
that thé latter knew.

Rev. A. Currie in fuppoi ting his mo
tion, acknowledged that the Committee 
had hitherto done its duties efficiently.

Rev. K. Maclennau moved in amend
ment, seconded by Hoy. Dr. .Jenkins, that 

. eight members of the Committee be an
nually dropped to be replaced by eight 
new names.

After a protracted debate the Rev. Dr.- 
Cook moved, iu amendment to the amend
ment, seconded by Mr. Morrison, that 
tho present Committt e be reappointed.

The original motion, also the. amend
ments, were at length put, aud Dr.
Cook's amendment was carried by un 
overwhelming majority.

The Diet then adjourned.

The diet having been constituted, the 
Miderator. called on the Rev. R. McCann, 
one of tho delegates from Nova Scotia, to 
lead the devotional exercises.

The Clerk afterwards read the minutes 
of yesterday's diet and the same were 
tiu-itaiticd.

Mr. Grant, of Halifax, appeared as a 
delegate, and was asked to sit and delib
erate with the Synod.

On motion of Rev. Garvin Lang, Rev.
Mr. Hllegood, of St. James the Apostle 
Episcopal Church, who was present, was 
also asked to sit aud deliberate.

The Ottawa Presbytery recommended | 
that the Rev. Mr. Clvlaud be rec- ivcd as a j 
Minister of this , Church, without the ! 
usual year's probation. The application j 
w is referred to the Examining Committee. I

Tho Guelph Presbytery reported, re-1 
commending that Rev. Mr. Waits, late of j 
the Primitive Method; it, be received a;> a ! 
minister. Referred.

Mr. J. 1». 'i aylov was also recommended i 
by the Presbytery of London tu be re- j New 1 altérais 
u -ived as a probationer. Referred. j

The four retiring members of the Ten*-1 
poralilies Board were re-elected.

i ■ .’.t)n mot-ioa^I'L^Mi^^fesoLaaL4haL.lltie4
next meeting of the Synod. be hcUPiu St.
Andrew's Church, at Ottawa, on the first 
Tuesday of June next, at 7.->" p.m.

tread College.
. The Assembly mot again in the after

noon at 3 o’clock.
The nomination* for the several com

mutes were agr eed to without discussion. .
The case of three students was then ; 

taken up. These students had left Knox 
College aftc-r the first term last sessioii 
and gone to the College of Montreal 
without any consultation with any of the 
authorities. Trie Senate of Knox Col
lege,'upon being applied to, refused to , 
Certify to their standing. The Assembly 
sustained the Senate of Knox College, 
and remitted tho case back to them, 
their decision to be finali

Tlie Assembly then adjourned, aud met 
again at 7:30. The minutes of the pre- 1 
vious session were read and confirmed.

The question ql union was then taken 
up. The report of the Joint Committee 
was read. The reception of the report 
and the consideration of tho deliverances 
sera ti in, was moved and agreed to.

A long debate ensued on the question , 
ol adopting part of the report, but no
thing definite was done. The Assembly 
adjourned at 10:5 p.m.

HATS AND CAPS NEARLY HALF PRICE.
Buyers will save a $1 on a purchase of $10.

QUARTER

J. C. 9V1ACKLEN & Co.

“ GIT IT».”

ever put mcire authority iu üis tones 
than did Whiskey Jim, as he drew 
the lines over his four bay horses in 
the streets of Red Owl Ldndiug, a 
village two years old, boasting 3COO 
inhabitants, and a certain prospect 
of having 400) a month later.—Sec 
Egghstone’s Great Story.

THE MYSTERY OF 
METB0P0LI8V1LLE, 

Price :tOe.
Mailed to any address, post paid, cn 
receipt of price.

ANDERSONS
Cheap Bookstore,

St. George's Square, East side Wyndhan>st.

GUELPH.

pASHLEY’S
BOOKSTORE.

Bow Bells, 

Every Month,
FOR JUNE. 

FOR JUNE.

JUNE
Ojlcullix 111» At

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
In Great Profusion and Beautiful Variety.

DIED

Everything New in Grenadines :
Splendid Slock of Dress Muslins ;

' A Large Variety <»f New anil Beautiful Dress Material-,
Specially adapted for travelling costumes.

2 cases Latest American Hats ; 1 case Latest English Hats : 2 câses New Amer- 
can Hat and Bonnet Shapes : 50 dozen Ne w Sun Hats, V.c N:c Hats,

Rustic Hats, Regatta Hats, &c., &o.

V'éiv

| Spring & Summer Goods
! W. D. HEPBURN & CO,

WYNI-n.vM STREET, UCELHI,"

! Arc daily receiving large additions to their ' 
Immense Stock cf

HOOTS AND SIIOEfti;

Sons of Britannia.
FOR MAY.

Loudon Journal,
FOR MAY.

Sword and Trowel,
FOR MAY.

Missing Link Magazine,
FOR MAY.

Day’s Block, Wyndham-
street, Guelph.

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers and tlie 

public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

\
His stock is now complete iu

BKOADtXOTHS,
Fancy COATINGS. 

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TKOUSEttlNGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stock of

15” CANADIAN TWEEDS.

Ready-made Clothing, Boy's Suits ;

Gent's Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
uml latest styles.

No. 1, Wynilliam Street.

S'PRING AND SUMMER, 1873.

POWELL'S
I Which fur Qualité, Style and Variety is not 
surpassed.in the Dominion.

1 All their Staple Goods being manufactured 
jou the premises, they can with confidence 
; be recommended to the public as being far 
; superior to tlie common class of Ready-made

Allan—Iu Guelph, on the 5th inst., the in
fant daughter of Mr. William Allan.

Foley—In St. J<o5cnhj#*ti35pitnl, Guelph, cn 
tho 5th MuytWuiauim Foley, aged 28 
Peurs. 8ht> emigrated from the County 
of Kerry, Lakes of Killarucy, Ireland, , 
and hr.s" resided in Guelph for the last 
IS years. ‘Shu has left it mother aud 
sitter to mourn her loss.

ALL NEW STYLES & CHEAPER THAN EVER, j auua.i,«w,,„i,M»\s«.tv.wib<«;.
! boots made to order m the mos t fashionable 

^_ styles liy superior workmen. Dealers in nil
■ • j kinds of "Shoe and Leather Findings.

New rarHsole, Silk I'mlirella*. Ac. in Immense Variety., REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
:i boxes Çliil.Uen's liluck aui Colored Kid Gloves. Temis - - visu.

assorted in every Department. Come direct to the

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guojph, Mav ;;o, 1873  llvry

Ladies will find our ftoek f 
I'ttiliionnblc Wost End.

Store and Factory—East Side Wyudham-st.

W. D. HEPBURN A CO.

‘ Guelph, May 20,1873. dw.

ANOTHER LOT

Kuglish aud American

OIL CLOTH
FOB HALLS.

SEiLLiira- off b ASE 
A S E B

AL L| 

A L L <

In (lie matter of John A. McMillan, an Insolvent.

Tremendous Stock to he Cleared Cut
y^r-Oil Cloth tor Dooms ALT COST.

Very

Canada Presbyterian Church.
JIKKJflNC. OF TJ.IX

Al

nidian«i ckiwtc cheapest Boots and Shoes
Ever Shown in Guelph.

Pronounced by ladies of taste to be the 
Lest évcrîhTîSdTree’dr™

DAY’S B00KST0DE.

The No. I, RYAN
WHITE DEAD BALL

BOOT^SHOESTORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADItS’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate \ rices, stylo and work
manship, cannot be surpassed .

. iu the town.

Particular attention paid to

fiiistom Work ami Repair .18.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 6th, 1873 dw

]V EW

Lumber Yard
IN GUELPH.

The subscriber has ovenCd, Under the su-

E;rinteuduoce of Mr. Richard Maddock, a 
umber Yard on Paisley and Oxford streets,

Near the G. W. Railway Mod,
and is prepared to supply the various (As

criptions of building and other lumber.

Shingles, Luth and Pickets.
Lumber, etc., delivered in either largo or 

...» ,,, • Qrt ! small quantities, in any part of tho tow-u, b.i
"Best White Ash B<hu-38'4o 1 i inchc;, .j«0 j fpqjvcred !.\ -the car lead-ou the.track- hero».

Tne only one adopted l.-v the lie so Ball 
Convention to be used in all match 

games iu 1873.

Price by mail, post-paid,. 
The Junior Ball, “
The Practice Ball, “

e-2 oo 
1 00 
Ô 75

fresh collection of

Caeca ami oilier BOOB MATS
(.XNKPAL AS' l.MDLY.

Touonto, Juuc 4th.
The Genual Assembly of the Canadi 

Prtsbytcrian Church met in Cooke'
Church, yesterday worn::.g at 11 o'clock.
An liour was spent in devotional oxer-j_______ . . . _-

The minutes of last meeting were j ^^***^*'‘**^1 

passed. A large number of;, petitions '•

John Horsman's,
Guelpli.

<41,1. IN AND SFE FOR YOI ISSKLVES.

Ladies Prunella Wôrlc of all kinds.
iv .li. MeLnreu, Assignee.

Guelph, May 2-, 1873. “w

| 3«i inch bats 
Light bats for children

40 sets of Field Croquet jon linnil,
Price fcynl on application.

. ... .20 at auv station on tlie G. XV. It., or iu cars at 
. 10 ' the >fill Siding norih of XValkerton.

A large number of 
were presented during the day, which 
were received,

The Moderator then read « cummnui- \ (JSC file “MjTtlC NaVJr. 
cation from tuo Dominion Telegraph j 
Company, stating that they had forward- i 
e<l a book of franked telep for Jh'e 
use .of,the'members of tho A.-

Also one from the Young Men n Chris- i 
tian Association, extending to the.mem- ‘ 
hers of the Assembly the privileges of tho j 
Association.

The Clerk was instructed to make, 
proper acknowledgement of the same.

Tho Assembly adjourned at 1 o’clock, !

A1 THE

FOlt A GOOD SMOKE

Sec T. A B. on each plug.

Price so loir that all can 
if

.. GRAND TRUNK & HARNESS DEPOT,
Wyndham. Street, Guelph.

•I Will be found a.complete assortment of carnage, buggy arid team harness ; also, made to. 
^ order on-short notice.

Trunks, of the Best and Cheapest.

Orders for Bas© B: 
lay as received.

Hill Ltmlbcr I'Y-tf to order, avd deiivcrt'tl 
with promptness.

Yoknsipiii Mills Lumber Yard.
ils by mail, filled same j

AT DAY’S 1I90KST0RE.

puivuiis.
Just receivcil, a quantity of the celebrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured by Gray & 

UddiugU/u.gear Glasgow :

April -21st, 1673.____________

JjJ’ OTICE
To Masons, Plasterers, Far 

mers, and Of hers.

C.a. .-TLctiraud-MYRTLE NAVY’
=. regi-itbreil, arid any inlringcmeut on it 
f. ill be prpsjeyited.

Tlie name TUCKKTT A BILLINGS is on
Rev. John McTavish presented the re- ! each cuddy", and T. A B.on each plug, 

port of the Committee on Aged and In- i
firm Ministers’ Fund. Tho report stated i Hmnilton. Feb to, is73 ..... ................. dam
that tho annuitants were nine in number,. t" ANDS FOR .SALE — Iu the Town- 
ami the amount in hand wns*17Ul(i. ! JLi ship of Muryboro, County of Welliug- 

Tbo Rev. Mr. Torrance gave a st ite-1 ton, five 100 acre farms, îrom:3.» fo 8'» acresI cleared, good bcildiiiL" • mi fences, well sit 
! mill’d for loads and markets, convenient tomont of the comparative amounts con-

tiilnited to Assemhly fund from the differ- tïm XV.’ (i.'& B.' lL li Also, fi.heaiitifullittle 
' ent Presbyteries and also the vuv small ' homestead of ::«i acres, lurgé and commodi- 
jimmmta ' ous buildings, tine orchard, cud Flmde trees.
i '' Also, n waggon makers shop in Hollin.

r‘• Appiv to Samuel Roller taon, Hollin. 28-wl Spiers, Guelph.Rov. Mr.. Cochran: approved of the i

in sizes to suit all. The best assortment of Satchels of ail the newest makes.
Bags of every kind : of French, German and American uiakvs, good and cheap.

Call and see them. II. METC/AUF.
Guelph, Jun^fi, 1S73. w

Tho snhflcrther keeps on baud :t large 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
Uncut Stoue Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which ’ in a position 
tu sell at a very low in ... parties who 
favor him with their patronage. As he in
tends cn-urging this branch of industry, Le 
will jnITuv inducements that few men in the 
trade can olf-'iv

Sand sol 1 by the load or otherwise.
, Don't mistake place—tho new stoue house 

Cast ' near the G. T. R. passenger station, wl. ore

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel honni rlousll* ; nl.u seme cl,rev Ci.t! near the C. T. K. vawriiser »tatjo„. trl ;.r, 
Bouril Plouglls oiVbanU. Priées from S7.MI he will be ultra, fouiij attordn.c tn liis 
to *sn ___ business. DENIS COULE.

50 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE
IN PUSLINCH.

J^EMOVAL OF B1" SHOP.

Northwest Quarter of Lot Ur, C'e n. 1, 0 ^

miles from Guelph, 2 from Mom'ston or j to inform tut ir i.. ' .ers \ (he
Aherfoylo, and 1 j from Brock -Rond ; vr.tu- , *,ULijC that th<v have removed tlivi. *• n 
fortiildo house, and lui-ge log barn and . j., Hatch s Block to-the .-tore latclv c< 
stables. \\ ill bo sold cheap, and on liberal ! pied by Mr. Braillev, nearly opposite the m 
terms of payment, or town propert y xul be ; Baptist Church, where tlfcv will constant 
taken in exchange. Apply through Guelph ; haveoudinii.i all kinds or'Fn.’«li aud Salt 1 
Post Office, box Uil, cr to Messrs. i Meat of (ha best qvnVtv '

mi22-dwtf j Guelph, May 30, 1673.' dw2w

À good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W HEATHER,
Corner XVoolwich-st. and Hramor.a Bead 

GueU-.lLSad .Ajirii. 187:1._______ dw

.H. TAYLOR,
q/briAge SILVER PLATER,

GUELPH.
,uly oue this side of Toronto.

/'t w. . warranted the best. Please send 
fur pricelist. !2Gdly

G uclptl, Ay ril 18,1873. ; j  dw t f

A. A. GRANGE,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate Ontario X'cterinary College.

Omen—No. (1, Day's Blocic, Upstairs.

All calls at night w ill bo attended to bycalD 
ing lit tbe oUico.

N.B.—Horses bought and sold on commis- 
sioa. • M..yl7,73, dftly.


